The concepts of 'facilitation' and 'limitation' were originally used to describe densitydependent processes in the transmission of lymphatic filariases [1] , and have been discussed in terms of filariases eradicability [2] . More generally, a parasite population process is density dependent when the rate at which the process occurs increases (positive density dependence, facilitation) or decreases (negative density dependence, limitation) with increasing parasite density.
Text S1. Facilitation and Limitation in Helminth Population Biology
The concepts of 'facilitation' and 'limitation' were originally used to describe densitydependent processes in the transmission of lymphatic filariases [1] , and have been discussed in terms of filariases eradicability [2] . More generally, a parasite population process is density dependent when the rate at which the process occurs increases (positive density dependence, facilitation) or decreases (negative density dependence, limitation) with increasing parasite density.
Examples of positive (facilitating) density dependence:
i) the probability of a female worm being mated (for non-hermaphroditic parasites)
within the definitive host [3] , which initially increases with parasite density as there is a greater chance of worms of different sexes finding each other and mating ii) the probability of an ingested microfilaria establishing within (anopheline and simuliid) vectors (of lymphatic filariasis and onchocerciasis) with cibarial armatures, as there is a greater chance that some microfilariae escape damage by the armature as microfilarial density increases [4] iii) the rate of establishment of incoming parasites being facilitated (e.g.
onchocerciasis [5] ) by already established parasites (via immunosuppression)
Examples of negative (constraining) density dependence: i) the limitation of microfilarial establishment and/or infective (L3) larval development within vectors of filarial nematodes as microfilarial density increases [4] ii) the reduction in per female worm rate of egg production with increasing adult worm density [6] iii) the reduced establishment rate of incoming worms (e.g. schistosomiasis [7] ) due to established worms (via concomitant immunity) iv) the higher mortality rate experienced by heavily infected (definitive, intermediate, or vector) hosts [4] 
